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3y Parrl H. Bald.lvin

1[:i1e examiiring a sma]l series of bird.s collected- on the Island- of i{awaii
cl-uring the m.onth of Oc'Lober, I fou-nd" tapeworms in foui specimeirs. Three genera of
bi-rcl-s ,,,ici€ re3)r'esented,: Chlorod-r'epa4iE1 Himatione, and Vestiaria.

One strecirilen of C. rlj.renF (auai.;ihi) iraa a taper*cr"m approximately one anct one-
h:L1f inches long; j.n the fii:st part of the smal-l ii:"testine, firro specimens of H.
sa.nfi,ripea. (apapa,-,") and ot..+ of T. ccrccinea. (ii,,ri) ea-ch had. one tapeworm.

The l;apel.rorms uere slcir.d-er, flatte::ed anC white, Hund.red-s of proglottid"s forrned-
segnented- chaj-ns from one to orie a::o or:e-half inches in length, I coulcl not d-etect
hooks on the minr:te scolices, but thele seeirecl to rie siicker-Ilke structui'es present
r,rhen ihe parasites r,re:'e vierrred- wj.th a low pohier cl.is-qecting nicroscope.

The intestiu+:s of the bird-s d-icl not shol,r any obr,,ious pathologyr a.nd. all the'hir,lo ,,,aro 'i.I^"rO1le anil in gloocl coird-ltiOn. It wilt be interesti.ng tO learn r,"rnethef
all of the tar:rer^Iolms forr-nd- r'e:D::egerri a single speoi?s or vrnether they belong to more
than one species - lrerhaps a clifferent species fo:'each di'epanid host. It is possihle
to id-entif;'tl:em. So far a.s I jr:roiu ceistod-e para,-eites have not pi'eviou-s1y been
recordrecl from the Drer:anidae. .

-*--*00000-----

I:.TATLTT:J I1; IiAPIOLSII PA3](
B;,r George C. l'4u:r::o

*Tor tire last yea,r'mJr'eari-y morning l{alk ha.s takeit me tirror4lh the Kapiolani Park
a-nil back. Tirere is much there that is inierestii:g, but the action of the,,urld. birds
has become so fascina.ting tirat i would 1ilce to share it r'rith the read.ers of the
[I1 epai.o.rr So I ryi]I tr;, 1o furnish ;.our jolr"nal rvitl: a feur nonthly t:otes tu:C.er the
aborre heaciiag. As the ca,r:tion ind,icates I shall not confine myself to bird-s but r,rrilI
torrch oir ai:ythi::g; interestii:.g ir: natrlre eitcountered.l,vhen taking my exercise.

rfi1d- bird-s unCcr observatio]1 so far are: mynahs, ricebird-s, bar-tri:.rgeci d"orresr
spa"rroI.,IS, Pacific golden plover, !::azilian car:cliiu.1s, C}:Linese doves r or1€ Kentucky
card.ilal , in nr-unbers as ristecl' I,{aybe there are $o}le other snall bircis not yet
id-e:rt if i ed..

'l'\"-: -^ - +L .^rJu-.l r-r15 urr* rtouth of October the principal interest has been i-n the work of the
nynalis and- other birC.s o:r a loopei crrter"piilar:. Tl,is ca-terpi1lar has been feecling
on tne leaves of the opiirma and- Cirris;t:las'oerl:y irees, strippi.rg them to the micr.ribs.
T'ilel' s.r", to seel: the ground- about Caybrr:ak for sirel-ter. As soon r.is it is light the
ti.ic.]-s gathe:: at the foot of the tree, on itrr stens ancl on the ppoundL as far a"s the
hr::.nclie,.,r reach over rt. !irey cr"el-1be:r:a.tely'watch, m;,'nah r,rild- fashion, occasionaily
rr.:-n,r.i:tg to pi.cl; up sornet):ing or jrrmpiirg into the air a,s if to catch. a clropping cater-
pi11ar. Ihe val"ue of the s*rr,,icr: given by these bird-s caur:ot be estimated.

**--*00c00-----
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BIRIING I1( JAPAI{'
(Sxcerpted. from a letter from Chester 3'ennell)

-..l,ft" Atji ryas the ftrst lmportant episod.e - my hike up tnto the Japanese A1ps,
the seconcl" Ireft Ueno railroad. station at 11 orclock Sund.ay evening, June 27th and.

arrtved. ln the tor,m of Nagano some 130 mlles to the west at 5:30 the following morn-
ing. learning thaf the next traln for Matsumoto, my goal b;; train and. gateway into
the alplne country, r,rotr1-d.ntt ]eave tlIL Lt1:40 a.mc I set out ln search of a GI ln-
stallation of some sort r+here I might be abLe to scrounge a cup of coffee and perhaps
even some eggs and bacon and thus sive the f ew I ratlons I had brouhgt with me for
sustenance on the tralI, Unluckily, I'wanri-ered. tnto a CIC head.quarters and. gained-
thelr hea"rty LI1 wI1l'rlght at the start by waktng thern up at the ungodly hour of
7tO0 a"m. Apparently, unlts Located. thts far from the nerve center of [oIryo just
r,,rerentt in the hablt of rlsing ttI1 at l-east B:00 a.r,r. My error and. I hastlly
apologized. and" started. to clear out. Sui tt wasnlt to be that easy. I[ow that I
r,ras here and. had. so rud.ely awakened. theml what was my bustness anln\ray? Just where
were my travel ord.ers? lrlhat was I doing wanclerlng around. this prefecture alone?
Mountains? 31rd.s? Hilrlng? I{orrorsi [he man'must betteched.lr. letls see your ID
card.l 'tfhere were you born? When? !fhy? \fe11, cone tn and" get something to eat
while we rout the Pro'rost Marshal out of bed. ancl see trrhat he thlnks" You kuow this
ls a.11 very unusual and Just d.oesnlt fit lnto the d.aily routine at all" lfe have to
send. you right back to [okyo, Jmagini: a p6rson comlng clear from Korea just to
hike arould. in these here htlls. [sir, tsk, etc"n etc, f was on the very verge of
belleving myself the most imposslble, lnhuman crlminal that ever stu:nbled' lnto a
spid.erts web and was about to beg d.eeply their forg!.veness and- teLl then I rea1ly
*ianlt rnean a word" of ii and. to plea.se forget the whole affair vhen I remembered- that
I, toos wns an Ameriean, a f&.*paying citizen a.::d. tha.t the one thing ln the world- I
r:ranted. to d.o most at'the moment lvas to get up into those sllotrF-capped. peaks and. away

from all my charming, considerate, occupation co-workers. ft vlas then that I saw

red. and. llteralljr bIer,,r my stack. I d.onlt c)-ear1y recall any nore just r,uhat I satd'
or hor,,r I said. itl but the re*qults were quite tn the posltive veir:. I received' tr'ro
Iarge helpi-ngs of bacon and eggs, four sLlces of toast and at least three cups of
coffee, fhe Pror,,ost l.{arshal soon cal1ed ba.ck and. sald it nas perfectly all r'ight to
proceed. or1 my pianned. itineraryq Stlll funlng a,nd" sputtering (now, mostly for the
-sake of effett), f grudgingly Lxprbss6A my humhle gre.titud.e for their'fl]iind help and.

hospltaltrtSrr and, took my d.eparture, ki.cking rnyaolf tn the postorlor all the wqy

back to the statlon f,or ever a.Llor,.ring my stonach to d.ictate to my common serl,s€r
1{i11 I ever, ever learn to steer cLear of certatn inane sltuations (pa.rticularly of
a militar';,' nature)7

flee,trainn crowd.ed to the gil1s as only Japanese and Korea,r -t-"T*can 
pack tha:n

ln, left'promptly at 10:40 and- at I:00 p.m. f ',vas ln Inlatsurnoto. Much to m;,r utter
surprise, I vras r:et by an Inglish speaking Japanese frorn the statlo[1 ,ushered into
the RIO office, given a ],iap r.rlth a three*d.ay htking route all outlined. labell-ed. in
English ai:d- Japanese, inforned that the weather report ind.lcated. cloudy,conditions
but no rati:, during that period- and. that :ny train for Azume-Aiwake vrould. arrtve in
three rninutes., I ruas simply flabbergasted. and foollshly stood. grunting, rrOh! Ohln
till a r,rhistle blew and" f rvas rushed. across the tracks into another puffing con-

r'e,irs.nss. nHarre a nice time and. see you on the way backlll , 1,/ere the last words I
i-l.eer::d- a,s the doors sla.rnmed shut and. the car started into notion" It ura.s too much

ir.fter. the rebuff I had. recelved at }ilagano and I hard-ly dared breathe for fear of
i..',r.r!l!ii-ig fron sone tronclerful c1re.r,n.

Xifty minutes iatEr the cond.rrctor turned to ne and" saidl |tAzr:ne-'Ail'ralle, Your
:top.rr Out I pilecl, parc}; aske'r,r ancl d-esperately clutching my little pencil-d'rau1l map.

l,'akabusa wa,"s the next place ind-ica,tedr3 a fifteen mile hlke tuest into the mountains.
& japernese boy stand-ing nearby pointed. the r,,ray and. I was finally on the hocf.
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It was a d.irt road- which at first led. through fLood.ed rice pad.d.ies a11.a
beau-tifuL fresh, light green from the newly transplanted. rice plairts' across a r,rooden

bric1.3e and a rockyr turbulent stream flor*ing fresh from the mountains ahead., throu$h
occaslona"l sma1l groups of thatched. houses and outbulld-ings and finally rising gradu-
a1ly to meet the wooded- foothills. It entered. a gorge fron whlch rushed. the white'-,
churntng water of a good.ly sized. mountain stream and for the rest of the fifteen rniles
it cltug to elther one or the other sid.e of this canyoh or slitherecl along the rocky,
tortuous f}oor. fhe grad.e was very gradual- a.nd. I hard.ly reallzed that I was gaining
elevation tiII an openlng ln the veralure overhead. permltted. me to ]-ook back and- vier,v

the va11ey l.rhere I ha.cI l-eft the train some three hou-rs before. fhe gorge was filled-
r^rith the pysr.-present roar of the stream belor,rr and occasionllly the calls of bird-s
coulC. be hearcl ar;ove the rumbling. [he sr,'reet, clearly r,rhistled. rugulsurf of the bush

uarbler lras the only call that I vas able to Ld'entify.

At about five otclock I ovortook two Japanese students from the University of
ioiryo nho had left the traln at Ariake a,nd. were also bound. for }Takabusa and- the.peals
above. I lrras exceedingly glad. to meet someo]1e wlth common purposes and,lnterests
a,rrd ryl:o L,11ew sofiethtirg abou-t the surround.ing district such as trails, peaks, etc'
[heir Ingfish,,vas vory ltmited. and. my Japanese knorr]-ed.ge absolutell'nilr but we

managed to conrrayto each other certain fund.a,nental tdeas and progressed beautifully
in or:r companionships, Itm thorou-ghI-y convinced. notr that such companions are the
perfect ones for hiting and nountuin ttiorling associates, One doesnlt lilee'r himself
iut ja.bberlng all the iime, "Any lealJ-y necessarJr' important communLcations cair a1-
l,IaJrs |s e:jeressed, b:r signs and- the rest of the time you are free to ind.ulge tt: silent
uoliloq.,1r, and restful med.ttation. A. smile or a nod. ls all that is needed' to express

a mutual'ha1-.piness onf,iralr Dlssatifaction is more d-tfficul.t to show so you rarely
trou.ble to eapress lt. It all works out to the best ad.vaatage.

r0 3E co}TTllffEn
trIUID i;totE:

BIiiD lt):AIJ{i Ihe birrl r^ralk for October 10th wi,s planned. for Ke"Ienarifalanae Batge.
fhis always means a ctey to loolc forward. to andthen to remember until the next tirne.
Ihe trail is bear-,-tifr-r1, offerlng a wid"e vnriety of i-nterest in its bircl anrl plant
li fe.

fhenty tvro of us grr,thrrred. at the llbrary of Hawaii, tuhere Unoyo Kojima d"is-
tributed- us into six ca,rs; and we rrrere on our \^ra;r shortl). after B:30 a.m.

One car stopfed. at the ltponclrr on the vray to Schoflel-d and reported' seeing
plover, turnstone, night heron ald ,sanderIlng.

.l\ft"r lea','ing the cars, \,r€ stalrec1 together long enoughto struggle up the 3teep
slope, but once r,re reaclted- the top, rrle =c.rttered and. took upllsquattersl rightsllall
along the rid-ge. One small" group went on to the far top of the riclge. Reports frori
thom showecl they had been more successful in numbers of blrcls seen but not in variety
of tird"s id.entified,.

lhe elepaio and vlhi-te-eyes seened- the most common at first. tr'tre could see auil
hea.r them ail aror:ld usn Somc of us ve.tci:ed a young elepaio for several minutes
v:rjie it mo..red. in a.ncl out of the bra.nches, t';ff,liin almost touching distance.

Severa.l reporteci- hear.ing hill robin (llothrix lutea) but no one ca,ught a
glimpser of it

lrtreil we pooled our tlbird- countll , a,i1 five of the na,tirre birds had- been seen
'tr-r s,nrr(,; nf the, Erc:.1p" ,Sev"r rl. nJlborB ga\:r apapane" Orenvi]le }ia.tch reported hear-

C

,ng or:,, sing yiih si;,:i:. ha.r'sl, i:.rtes lt sound.eh hore like iiwi, 'itle usually associate
a ilf1,.rte;'ll musical song with the apapane.
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. - Ihe iiwir -on the othel ha.nd.r - gulprised, us b7 havlng-an almost nr\rslcal quality
in iti--iois.-'Oi'-o:ii;-ocii'-iion-'in'i{\ri-+;s-seen tt ve;it-E1ose-fa.nge' its song'' beak,
blackl,,ringi and tail easlIy id-entified.' Someone remarked. when we first heard it,ttf can alilost irnagine tt sittinet on a limb r,vith lts legs crossed bloluing a Iittle
tin I'riristlelr; ancl"-it llbleru its r,vhistlelf several times later in the d.ay, but we
clid-ntt see it aga.in. At Ler:st one more \Ias seen farther up the trail.

The amalrihi vms obse:'ved. and. hea::d. several times.

Sereral of us savr the Oailru Creeper (alauwt) triefty, but only Mr. Porter salv
it uell enough to be d.eflnitellr sr:re of . tts ldentification.

I',Ie returned. to the cprs about l-:30, thankful f or the coffee, cookies, and r,rater
that Orenville and- Slanche had. been so thoughtful- as to brirrg.

The trip lvr:.s lovely and. r"relll rernember tt until- the next time a bird- walk is
planned. for Kr.Iena.

fhe fo1lor,*ing list ls the corrnt of one member, Grenrille Hatch:
e+!1+ ...,.116 tattIerr.....r 2 Apapane,..,,.) 2UUlaU...
Plorrer ..,12 Creeper. . ,,.,. f
f,\.,-rtrsto:re..... 6 1'.lhi.ie-c;'e..,,.25 Iir,.ri. ..., I
'irr'o'tr.L hefon... 2 lJr:paio.......13 !.icebird_.,..,. I
Sai-icler1inf;o... 2 .A',ne"liihi.. ...,. 5

---*-00000----- rvelf ils Johnson

RIPI-,4Ctr[,CEi,if : Because of technical d.ifficultles ln. the printing of the }ilovomber
Ilepaio, !,'e ere eircl.osing lri,th-this nurrber e nerd front page_to-_replace the^ones
orilinaity lssuecl. []:is-r,riII be page 23, Volume 9, I'Tumber 5, i:lovember I94S.

--*--00000*----
Uffi SiliA-ir,nSl I',ienbers''uho her,.rd" I,[i's. Robert Cushna,ir lvlurphy teil about their trip to
the Snares vdrei: ft.. ancl Mr.s, I/1ur-phy r,'rere in Houolulu last spring r4i11 be particularly
iirterested. in her ""i,tcIerrA i,Tatirrilistls Wife in the Sub-Arcticrn the first iu-
siallment of r,yhich appears lir the Na,tural. I{istory l{a.gazlne, LVII:344*349t09to}e1
1948. Her e:qperiencli are rela.ted. iii much more detail, but ln the same C'elightful
manner of her infornal taIk.

' -----00000-----
SAII l.tIGXAlIOlT?: . Licthrix l,:.tear the Japanese hill robiir, hi,is made his annual
d-escent fror: the hil-ls. liothrix have bien reported-, duriirg the first a.nd second
weeks of llovenber, iir 1lu-uanu1l4anoalPu:rchbovrlrWilhekri::a Blse, and even ilr trfaikiili.

rhe date ,";;;.t:llH; count has been set ror our sroup
Rutl: Porter is 1n charge. 1f111 each one vrho l.rould like to

hone o:: abroad, or b;,r piovlcling trarrsportation, plea.se call
. the etiei:.-l.itg. If ;rou ha're gone before, you lril1 r'ieed uo

cmlsu'ias SIBD C0!1r[:
as December 26th. Mrs.
particlpa.te, eitirer at
Mrs . Port er -a"t 92340 in
..--:..^lur 6J jr[,.

D]ICITIIiR ACTI lTI T ]iS :

BIFtr rrrALK: Decernber 12th, to Aiea loop. Iteet at the library of Ha,'raii at B:30

IIIIIII'TG: Decenrber 20th, rt Li-'bra.r;' of Har,'aii Aud-i!o5ir:::r, rt 7:30,p.n..-_This
Ilrtl De a ousr.n"-is-melfiirg onIy, followecl by piar:s fo, the au;rual
christraas count 
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